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Sister Marguerite Ryan 
 Winifred Ryan 

Great Granddaughter of Martin Powers 
5/16/1894 - 12/18/1984 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
From the archives at Sinsinawa;  

 

Sister Marguerite died at St. Dominic Villa on December 18, 1984 at the age of 90 and in the 57th year of her 

religious profession.  

  

Winifred Ryan was born on May 16, 1894, in Madera, California, one of three daughters and three sons born to 
Catherine Gleeson of Nenagh, Ireland and Daniel Ryan of Kaukauna, Wisconsin. The family later moved to 
Kaukauna where Winifred grew up and received her grade school education at St. Mary's and attended Kaukauna 
High School. She completed her studies at Oshkosh Normal and began her teaching career at a rural school in 
Combined Locks. She went from here to Milwaukee where she taught at Victor Berger School until 1926 when she 
entered the congregation.  

Mr. And Mrs. Ryan both died while their family was still young, so Winifred took over the role of mother and 

helped raise her younger brothers and sisters. It was for this reason that she waited until she was thirty-two 

years old before coming to St. Clara. Her youngest sister Mary had just finished high school and her other 

sister, Sister Benedict, was already in the community. 

  

Winifred was received as Sister Marguerite on August 4, 1927, and professed a year later. She taught in grade 

and high schools for over forty years--in Madison (Edgewood), Milwaukee (St. Robert), Chicago (St. Sabina, 

Visitation, and Trinity), Minneapo1is, Champaign, and Omaha (St. Cecilia). Sister returned to the Mound in 

1971 and remained there until 1983 when she moved to the Villa.  

  

One of the sisters at the Villa remembers her as principal of Edgewood Grade School. She was a teacher 

respected and loved in a special way by the students whom she taught English. Her students seemed to excel 

so well that seldom if ever were they placed in freshman English classes, but, rather, were placed in 

sophomore classes. She was highly respected for her intelligence and grasp of her subject matter. The students 

loved being in her class. She worked long hours at her school work, going to her classroom early in the 

morning, and remaining long after school hours.  
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Sister Hilaire, a relative, remembers her as a child. The Ryan family had purchased turkey eggs for their farm 

and as the eggs hatched little Winifred was put in charge of shepherding the turkeys. She could often be seen 

in the fields, shooing the turkeys in the direction she wanted them to go. 

  

Another sister remembers her as having been a very dedicated teacher at St. Robert's. She was a determined 

person with a deep sense of her own dignity and capability. The students looked forward to being in her class.  

  

Sister worked in the Mound sewing room, making habits for some years. When her eyesight grew weaker she 

had to forego that duty, and one of her new hobbies which she developed was creating lovely cards made by 

pressing flowers and inserting them by means of her own technique into the paper. The process for doing this 

was found among her possessions at the Villa.  

  

Father Don Georgen, O.P. celebrated a Mass of Christian Burial for Sister Marguerite on December 21, 1984.  
 


